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Celebrating 25 years: Did you know…

Encouraging conversations on race has been part of our organization’s mission for over 20
years. We believe that when we talk about race, we have the opportunity to increase
understanding, build relationships across racial and cultural divides, and thus create a
stronger community. Our annual event is a community-wide conversation on integration,
inclusion, and race-related issues of concern to our community and our nation. The
catalysts for the discussions have taken a variety of forms over the years—from panel
presentations, to expert speakers, to a documentary film, and to dramatic reenactments.
The goal is always the same: to bring residents together in a safe space for facilitated
dialogues where we get to know one another, learn, and develop potential solutions. We
have had some truly inspiring speakers lead us into conversation—many of whom are
local to SOMA! Have a look here at some past speakers and topics…

Foreclosure & Eviction Prevention Webinar

Join our information session led by Louis Pereau of La
Casa Don Pedro Learn to learn the latest about
resources and deadlines that can help you avoid
foreclosure and eviction. Register here in advance to
receive your unique link for this event.

Please share with groups & individuals who may need
this support!

When: Nov 10, 2021
Time: 7:00 PM  

White Christian Privilege with Dr. Joshi

In her book White Christian Privilege:The Illusion of
Religious Equality in America, Dr. Khyati Joshi exposes
the invisible ways in which white Christian privilege
disadvantages racial and religious minorities in America.
Co-sponsored by SOMA Action, the Workers4Justice
Ministry of St. Joseph’s Catholic Parish, St. George's
Episcopal Church, Morrow Memorial Methodist Church,
and the Community Coalition on Race. Register in
advance here.

When: Nov 18, 2021
Time: 7:30 PM  

https://www.communitycoalitiononrace.org/annual_conversations_on_race
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItc-qsrDstHdJ5gfPezovODKNSHTHKfbgS
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItc-qsrDstHdJ5gfPezovODKNSHTHKfbgS
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItc-qsrDstHdJ5gfPezovODKNSHTHKfbgS
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/white-christian-privilege-the-illusion-of-religious-equality-in-america-tickets-188439466517?fbclid=IwAR2p4GfKEwHMSP9HNrozamJHlUujlGjkmb7Ls6DkhHUxJsaUhDkqAmc9KSc
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/white-christian-privilege-the-illusion-of-religious-equality-in-america-tickets-188439466517?fbclid=IwAR2p4GfKEwHMSP9HNrozamJHlUujlGjkmb7Ls6DkhHUxJsaUhDkqAmc9KSc
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMvdOmorzMvHdJ_ZTOjKGny2bhlzBimTpeet
https://www.communitycoalitiononrace.org/donate
https://www.communitycoalitiononrace.org/celebrating_integration_ad_journal_2021
https://www.southorange.org/808/Village-Spotlight
https://www.communitycoalitiononrace.org/donate


Youth Workshop on Community Organizing
New Date! December 1st

The Coalition Youth Collective is honored to have Larry
Hamm, nationally recognized activist and leader of
Peoples' Organization for Progress (POP), to lead our
virtual workshop on Community Organizing for middle
school and high school youth. All interested youth are
welcome at this free event. Register in advance here.

When: December 1, 2021
Time: 6:00 PM 

November 30th is GivingTuesday!

GivingTuesday is a global movement unleashing the
power of radical generosity. Join the movement and give–
whether it’s some of your time, a donation, or the power of
your voice in your local community. The Community
Coalition on Race needs your financial support to make
the mission possible.
Give here today!

Learn more about volunteering here...

We Honored Dr. Hughes & Dr. Pritchett

At this year’s Celebrating Integration: Honoring Our
History, Envisioning Our Future we honored two
amazing community members, supporters of the
Coalition, and distinguished professionals in higher
education, research, and writing: Dr. Diane Hughes and
Rev. Dr. Forrest Pritchett. Our virtual fundraiser included
delicious food from Papillon25, a competitive trivia game,
and an auction. Many thanks to our sponsors and donors
for making this a fun and successful event! Have a look
at the commemorative journal here to learn more….

We Were Honored by South Orange!

The South Orange Village Community Relations
Committee recognized the South
Orange/Maplewood Community Coalition on
Race as their late Fall 2021 Village Spotlight
Organization. We are proud to receive this
recognition! Read more here...
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Visit our website

https://www.facebook.com/Community.Coalition
https://twitter.com/coalitiononraceCoalitionOnRace
https://www.instagram.com/communitycoalitiononrace/
https://www.youtube.com/user/coalitiononrace/
https://www.communitycoalitiononrace.org/

